Plant regeneration from leaf protoplasts of evening primrose (Oenothera hookeri).
A protocol is presented for regenerating plants from leaf protoplasts of Oenothera. The method uses (1) embedding of isolated protoplasts at high cell densities in thin alginate layers, (2) initial culture in B5 medium containing 3 mg l-1 α-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and 1 mg l-1 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), (3) reduction of the osmotic pressure of the culture medium at early stages of culture and (4) plating of microcolonies recovered from the alginate onto solid B5 medium with 3 mg l-1 NAA and 1 mg l-1 BAP. The shortest time required from protoplast isolation to the appearance of shoot initials was 7 weeks. The efficiency of the procedure for protoplast to cell line formation is high (about 80%).